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By James A. GiUaspy • Nancy Taylor wants to return to
and Susan Schramm a normal life after her long quest

STAFFWRfTERS for justice. Page A-2.
U.S. Attorney Judith Stewart • Blacks In Indianapolis say the·

pledged Thursday to .review evt- ~eclslon renews their faith in the
denee and testimony after Jurors Justice system. Page 8-2.
In a civil trial awarded $4.3 mu- '
lion In damages to the mother of
Michael H. Taylor.

Taylor, 16, was shot In the
head Sept. 24. 1987, while his
hands were cuffed behind his
back In the back seat of an Indi-
anapolis Pollee Department car.
Taylor, who was arrested for alleg-
.edly trying to steal a car, died the
next day.

His mother, Nancy Taylor, sued
the city of Indianapolis and patrol-
men Charles F. Pennlston and Ed-
win M. Aurs.

Pollee contend Taylor shot him-
self with a gun tUdden In his hlgh-
top athletic shoe.

Jury forewoman Bonnie An-
drews stopped short Thursday of
accusing police ~of murder but
said, "He died as a result of being
In the back of a police car, and It
was not of his own hand. Let
people read that the way they
want."

The jUry's findings peg officers

Pennlston and Aurs as suspects In
a possible murder conspiracy. The
offlcers were Involved In the arrest
and transport of Taylor to the
juvenile center. '

Stewart said Thursday a crimi-
nal Investlgatton Into the case
could be reopened.

investigations by Indianapolis
pollee. the FBI and the Marlon
County coroner concluded Taylor
committed suicide. trial In Hancock County that po-

Marlon County Prosecutor Scott lice had a hand In Taylor's death.
Newman, Joining Stewart In seek- The six-member, all-white jury
Ing a review of the case. said of five women and one man
Thursday an examination by fed- reached Its verdict about 5 a.m.
eral authorities would remove any Thursday. after nearly 12 hours of
hint of bias by county mvesnga- deliberation.
tors. "We Simply did not buy the fact

"I think It's a finding that's that Michael Taylor committed
Significant enough ~owarrant tak- suicide," said Andrews, a Green-
Ing a serious look: Newman said field utility department employee.
of the JUry's verdict. "He obviously didn't die of a car

Evidence federal Investigators accident or can('Cr. And he had a
likely wiU pursue Includes claims'
by two witnesses In the five-week See VERDICT Page 2

KILLED IN CUSTODY: Mi-
chael Taylor, 16, died after
being shot while handcuffed
and sitting in a police car.

gunshot wound. Somebody .had to
hii)!~ shot him.

"We were asked to do a job, and
we did the job the best we could.
based on the evidence that we
were given. People may not
ag_,~." .
~Jldrews said the jury was not

s~1ed by testimony of a witness
whO·said a firefighter told her he
ov.etheard a policeman saying oth-
er":pollce officers shot Taylor. No~
did-jurors give much credJbllfty to
arb·lnmate In an unrelated case
wi'!(l:claimed he saw police shoot
T~9r In one. car, then place his
~.f. In Pennlston's crul~r.
:~nlston. who denied shooting

TctY..lor.testified Taylor apparently
shO~ himself after they arrived at
thtJAarton County Juvenile Cen-
tee::.t 25th Street and Keystone
Avrnue.
·i1ennlston and Aurs. who ar-

reSt&! Taylor In the 300 block of
SOitUt 'East Street, were suspend-
ed.::~ day with pay because they
dldn!t find a .32-cal1ber pistol po-'
IIcC:aay Taylor used to shoot hlm-
selUvhen they searched him.
Andrews acknowledged that

frlep:ds saw Taylor with a hand-
gu!l;::before his arrest and that
Tay!or told them he would kill
himself before he would go back to
JaIC·}fe was scheduled to be sen-
te~ Sept. 28. 1987, on an auto
thefi:convlctlon. .
.~fguess the bottom line Is that,

nQ,-'Wedon't feel the gun that was
ustAl was necessarily the gun that
he~as seen with." she said.
;1~rors unanimously rejected fo-

reg~lc evidence presented by City
at~J:Ileys, Andrews said.

~WeJust simply did not buy the
tesYl that the defense felt were
In(alUble. To us, there was physl-
car~evldence that said he did not
commit suicide. And If he didn't
colJimlt suicide, somebody had to
shoot him."..:-

SUch tests Included a video-
ta~ demonstration of how the
gun: could have been hidden In
Tay10r's shoe, how he could have
rei(Ched It and pointed It at his
hc3cJ whllc bcln~ ha'ldcuf(cd. and

.....

How do you think the .Indi-
anapolis Police Department
will be affected by ~the judgment in .
the lawsuit over
Michael Taylor's
death? Call (317) 624-4636and
press category 1066.Please
leave your name and phone

. number. Some comments may
be used in a future story.

how seepage from the. car could
explain the absence of much blood
In Pennlston's car.

Nancy Taylor described the ver-
dict as vindication for herself and
others who never believed her son
klUed himself.

Andrews said she and other JU-
rors agreed with the Taylor fam-
Ily's . attorney, who maintained
that the pollee account made no
sense and more 'likely was an at-
tempt to cover up the truth.
Like attorney John O. Moss,

she said jurors focused on discrep-
anctes In the testing and In the
timing of events as described by
police.

Moss suggested Taylor was shot
somewhere. else, and pollee lied
about the. sequence of events In
his arrest to explain away the
shootlng_..

He told jurors In clOSing argu-
ments Wednesday to note evi-
dence that It took Pennlston about
15 minutes to drive out to Taylor's
arrest location from the juvenile
center, but only seven minutes to
return In rush-hour traffic and
report to dispatchers that Taylor
had been shot.
The Jury found that Aurs and

Pennlston violated Nancy and MI-
chael Taylor's constitutional
rIghts by using deadly force and
that the officers and the city were
negligent In falling to protect Tay-
lor from harm. .

The panel awarded about $2:J
mlUlon In compensatory damages,
$1 mlUlon In punitive ~magcs
and about $1.2 million on .Jhe
qucstlon of.negllgencc.


